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if i told you that i loved you
could you tell me what you would say
would you be happy if i opened up
or would you turn around and walk away
cos girl i know its been a short time
since the first day i saw your face
i don't really wanna jump the gun but right now you're
my number one (yeah)

i never thought the day would come
i would open up my eyes and i would see the sun
i've always been afraid of love
but right now i feel invincible with you around
baby now i know that you're a superhero
baby now i know that your love is incredible

i knew it from the first time it crossed my mind
i said don't play no games, this girl i think i'll call her
mine
something's changed it's like you're in my head all of
the time
i can't explain it's like i'm hypnotized just by your smile
usually i would switch out, change pace
when they get too close i'd pack up, change face
i tried my best but girl i could not resist
you did something to me with just one sweet kiss

i never thought the day would come
i would open up my eyes and i would see the sun
i've always been afraid of love
but right now i feel invincible with you around
baby now i know that you're a superhero
baby now i know that your love is incredible

i can't deny when i look up in your eyes
the way your cute smile makes everything alright
i know you move faster than the speed of light
you take me to the stars and back before the end of the
night
you've broken down the barriers to my heart
with your superhuman strength you've given me a new
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i never thought the day would come
i would open up my eyes and i would see the sun
i've always been afraid of love
but right now i feel invincible with you around
baby now i know that you're a superhero
baby now i know that your love is incredible
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